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Next 2-Minute Talk: Behold, He Comes!

Description: A heartwarming insight about the Second Coming of Jesus Christ.

Text: Revelation 1:7

Watch Now

Share on Facebook: http://youtu.be/S2b0mLxBjoc

About White Horse Media
Help Us Spread God's Word

His Voice Today
Devotional
The Day Death Dies
Verse: Revelation 21:4
Description: Lessons from an unusual funeral.

Timely Tidings
• The Tragedy of Whitney Houston
• A Lesson from the Costa Concordia
• Will the World End on December 21, 2012?

White Horse News
• White Horse Media TV Programs Go Coast-to-Coast. The Details.
• Watch Now Steve Wohlberg’s Interview with Shawn Boonstra about Israel
• Steve Wohlberg’s (Final) National Geographic International Report
Featured Articles

- Christ our Righteousness Bible Study (Part 1)
- A Closer Look at Romans 11:1
- Israel and Armageddon: Facts vs. Fiction
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